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November 9-10, 1982

Eighty-fourth Meeting, November9-10, 1982

I .

ROLL CALL
The Wright State University Board of Trustees met on
November 9, 1982 , in the Conference Room of the Physical
Education Building, Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio.
Mr. Muson, Cha i rman, called the meeting to order at
4 :1 5 p.m .
Present:

II.

Cy Laughter
Steven C. Mason
Frederick R. Mcconnau ghey
Ervin J . Nu t t er
Charles J . Ro s e
John F . Tarley
Perry B. Wy dman
Frede rick N. Young
Arthur L . Younge r

PROOF OF NOTICE OF MEETING
Mr. Mason reporte d t hat a mee ting had been called by
wr itten notifi c a t i on a nd t hat a q uorum was present.

II I .

DISPOSITION OF MINUTES OF THE PREVIOUS MEETING
Mr . Nutter mo v ed that the minutes of the Au g ust 31/
The motion was
Se ptember 1, 1982 meet i ng be approved.
seconded by Mr. Younger and the minu t es we re unanimousl y
a pproved, by voice vote .

I V.

PRE SENTATION
The Trustee s were g iven a p r ese nt a t i on b y Dr. Michael
Cus a ck , Dire c to r o f At hletics, and Mr . Ralph Underhill,
Me n ' s Basketball Coach. The presentation included
demo n stra tions by stude n t basketbal l and swim te ms
as we ll as an info r mation session on the s tatus of th
Divisio n I decision .
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The Trustees were escorted to the University Center for
an Executive Session.
V.

EXECUTIVE SESSION
In the Executive Session, the Board discussed the following
subjects:
A.

Legal Affairs

B.

Real Estate

C.

Personnel

The Board recessed for dinner.
Wednesday
November 10, 1982
VI.

ROLL CALL
The Wright State University Board of Trustees reconvened on
Wednesday, November 10, 1982, 9:00 a . m., in Rooms 155B-C ,
Univers ity Center , Wright State Unive rsity, Dayton, Ohio ,
after an exe cu tive session.
The meeting was called to order b y Mr . Mason , Chairman.
Secretary called the roll:
Present:

The

Cy Laughter
Steven C. Mason
Frederick R. Mcconnaughey
Ervin J . Nutter
Charles J. Rose
John F. Tarley
Perry B. Wydman
Frederick N. Young
Arthur L. Younger

VII . REPORT OF THE CHAIRMAN
A.

Resignation of Albert H. Sealy
Mr . Mason reported that on September 24, 1982, Mr . Alb e rt
IL Sealy resiqned as a member of the Wright State University
Board of Trustees. Mr. Sealy has moved to Columbus from
Dayton and is in the process of establish ing an Institute
for the Study of Corpo rate Responsibility in connection
with The Ohio State University. Mr. Sealy
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served on the Board for 7-1/2 years and in recognition,
Mr. Mason proposed the following resolution for Board
approval:
RESOLUTION 83-7
WHEREAS, in 1975 Mr. Albert H. Sealy, Jr., was appointed by
Governor James A. Rhodes to the Board of Trustees to fill the
vacant seat left by Dave Hall; and
WHEREAS, in 1977 Mr. Sealy was unanimously elected as Chair
man of the Board of Trustees, a position he served for two years ;
and
WHEREAS, he has performe d admirably in several University
activities as representative of the Board, especially as the
trustee member of the Inter-University Council, and as the charter
Wright State University trustee member of the Miami Valley Research
Foundation ; and
WHEREAS, during his tenure he contributed significantly to
the growth of Wright State through hisservice on committees of the
Board as well as prominent representation in the commun ity ; there
fore be it
RESOLVED that this Board of Trustees expresses its sincere
thanks and appreciation to Mr. Sealy for his dedicated service
related to the objectives of Wright State University and its
af filiated organizations; and be it further
RESOLVED that the Secretary be directed to send a suitably
inscribed copy of this resolution to Mr. Sealy.
Mr. Younger moved the resolution be adopted. Mr. Wydman
seconded and the motion was unanimously approved, by voice
vote .
B.

Introduction of New WS U Trustee, Charles J . Rose
Mr. Mason announced the appointment o f Charles J. Rose,
effective September 25, 1982, by Governor James A. Rhodes.
Mr. Rose is General Manager of De lco Products Division of
the General Motors Corporation, and a member of the WSU
Foundation . He will fill the 1 - 1/2 year vacancy left by
Mr. Sealy and will serve on the Student Affairs Committee
an d Academic Affairs Committee of the Board.
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VIII.

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEES OF THE BOARD
A.

Academic Affairs Committee
Mr. Young reported on the October 11, 1982 Academic Affairs
Committee meeting . at which time its charge was read for the
benefit of the new Committee members.
A progress report on the revision of the Early Retirement
Plan was given by the Provost. The Committee was also
provided information on the following University programs:
--the Expanded Horizon program will be changed to include
males and atypical college students to encourage them in
reentering a learning environment. The program begins
this fall and will include i ntroductory courses and study
skills;
--a committee is being established to consider programs,
largely for faculty development, in the use of computers.
They would not be on the formal compu ter sc i ence level,
but would train faculty to be knowledgeable with computers
that would aid them in their own pro g rams. This program
should b e in effect after the first of the year.

B.

Finance Committee
Mr. Wydman reported on the November 5 Fi nance Committee meeting.
Nonsalary benefits for Wright State employees were discussed.
The Trustees of the Committee have asked the administr ation
to initiate an analysis of means to maintain an optimum of
coverage at the lowest possible cost to the University, and
also to conduct a study on health-care coverages, reportin g
the results at the next Committee meeting. Benefits and
coverages offered by Wright State are in the middle of the
Ohio state-university system.
The Committee discussed the investment policy issues and
approved an interim pol icy statement. A complete policy wil l
b e brought before the full Board no later than the June 1983
meet ing .
The annual financial repo r t was revie we d and the Committee has
directed the adminis trat ion to continue to exercise its current
controls and constraints on the operating budget . The
Committee agreed to keep the full Board informed of a possible
worsening of the State's fiscal situation, and o f a ny µrogr ss
made by the University to off-set the potential cr isis.
Chai rman Mason emphasized the increasing co ncern that th e
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state's financial problems could lead to furt her
budgetary concerns for the University.
Following a presentation on t he proposed revised Early
Retirement Plan, the Finance Committee recommends to
the Board of Trustees that the Pres i dent be authorized
to reinstitute the Early Retirement Plan when he is
satisfied that the faculty is in sufficient agreement
with the proposal.
C.

Student Affairs Committee
Mr. Mcconnaughey reported on t h e Student Affairs Committee
meeting of October 28. Vice President Elenore Koch made
a presentation on Enrollment for 1982- 83. Members of the
Committee received the Student Profile which outl ine d the
demographic characteristics of students enrolled for the
Fall Quarter 1982.
Student Government reported on the drive to regi ster
students to vote at the November 2 general election. The
drive was held September 27 until October land a total o f
576 students registered.
The Committee also discussed various Student Government
projects, such as;
--Book Co-op Program -- to give students an alternative to
purchasing from the Bookstore as a money-saving option;
--Division I Athletics -- they are now in the process of
conducting a poll at the Univer sity to determine if
students believe Division I wil l benefit only men's
basketball or the entire Athletic program;
--Parking problems -- the fact there is no free parking,
the need to extend hours of the bus shuttle service between
Clot and the campus, and concerns about the lack of lights
in Clot;
--Honorary Degree process - this project will aid students in
understanding the pro cess of how honorary degree recipients
are selected. Studentshave requested representation on
honorary degree committees as well as committees responsib le
for naming campus buildings.
The Trustee members defended
the secrecy which previously surrounded honorary degrees
by pointing out that a more public process would be hurtful
to persons who mi ght be nominated , but later not selected
by the Board to receive an honorary degree.
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D.

Building and Grounds Committee
Mr. Torley reported on the September 30 Building and Grounds
Committee meeting at which time its charge was discussed
for the benefit of the new Committee members.
Bid for the Oelman Hall Extension has been accepted by the
State and construction will begin soon . All estimates were
under the architects ' estimates.
The Committee was updated on current projects and learned
that since the tunnels have been repaired and sealed , no
further leakage problems have occurred.
Mr . Torley advised that as
recently visited potential
Health Center and has been
continue negotiations with

Chairman of the Committee , he
sites for the West Dayton
authorized by the Commit t ee to
the City.

The Committee had ask e d students for suggestions on naming
the campus road s. None have been received to date and it
was suggested that roads be named on a temporary basis to
provide clarity on campus maps and to visitors . The interim
names suggested are:
Rock Road (from Col. Glenn to FAW/CAC)
Service Road
Loop Road
Main Road (main campus)
Center Road
(FAW/CAC)
Rockafield Road (leading to President's Hous e)
1.

Howard R. DuFour Instrument/Machine Shop
Mr. Torl ey advised that follo wing the unanimous
recommendation of the College of Science and Engineering ,
the Committee approved the naming of the Instrument/
Machine Shop loc ated •in the Brehm Lab in honor of Mr .
Howard R. DuFour. Mr. Torley introduced Mr. DuFour to
the Board and thanked him for his contributions and
untiring efforts which are re spons i ble for the outstanding
instrument shop it is today. The following resolution
was recommended for the Board's approval:
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RESOLUTION 83-8
WHEREAS, Mr. Howard R. DuFour has successfully developed the
Instrument/Machine Shop in the College of Science and Engineering
by converting an inadequate Machine Shop into a first-class
Instrument/Machine Shop; and
WHEREA~ Mr. DuFour has successfully provided quality design
and construction work on var i ous devices for teaching and
research; and
WHEREAS,Mr. DuFour has served the University community-
faculty, staff, and students--willingl y and with dedication; and
WHEREAS,Mr. DuFour plans to retire on September 30, 1982;
therefore be it
RESOLVED that henceforth the Instrument/Machine Shop in
the College of Science and Engineering will be known as the Howard
R. DuFour Instrument/Machine Shop.
Mr. Torley moved the resolution be adopted. Mr. Younger
seconded and the motion was approved unanimously , by
voice vote.
IX.

REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT
A.

Summary of Four-Day Work Week
Dr. Kegerreis reported that the four-day work week this
summer (13 weeks) gene ra ted a significant savings in
electrical consumption. Tota l kilowatt hours consumed
on the Main Campus during the same period was approxima tely
1,250,000 less in 1982 than in 1981, equaling a savings of
$64,000. An additio nal $29,000 throughout the remainder
of this fiscal year is anticipated because of a reduction
in peak demand. Compared to the 1980 peak demand
expenditures, the annual savings in 1982 could be $98,000.
Dr. Kegerreis congra tu lated the Ad Hoc Committee on Energy
Management for their successful efforts. The Committee is
continuing to e xpe riment with methods of reducing energy
consumption and to promote conservation awareness in the
University commun ity.
Energy-related projects are now in progress:
running
nat u ral gas lines to Rike Hall and to the Frederick A.
White Center for Ambulatory Care; and upgrading the JC-80
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computerized ene r gy con trol system which will increase
the number of monitoring and control points and
disadva ntageous ci r cumstances wi ll be identifiable
immediately. The upgraded system will also improve
our fire-sa f ety progra m and ab i lity to notify the
University community of emergency situations.
B.

Alphonso L. Smith Resignation
Dr. Kegerreis announced the resignation of Al Smi th,
effective September 1, 1982, as Director of Affirmative
Action Programs . to return to full-time teaching in the
Department of Mathemat i cs. Mr. Smith was appointed to
this position in 1973 and served for nine years . The
Pres i dent recommended t h e f o l lowi ng resolution for the
Board ' s approval commending Mr. Smith on his service to
the University :
RESOLUTION 83-9

WHEREAS, Mr. Alphonso L. Smith joined Wright State i n
1964 as one of the founding faculty members; and
WHEREAS, in 1973 Mr. Smith was appointed as the Affirmative
Action Director and Equal Employment Opportunity Officer, in
which capacity he developed and implemented the University's
Affirmative Action Plan; and
WHEREAS, Mr . Smith defused occasional allegations of
unfanr treatment made by students, faculty, and staff by h i s
steady insistence on equal t r eatment, fairness, and justice
without regard to race, sex, age, nationality, or physica l
handicap, thus enabling the academic process to proceed wi thout
undue d i srupti on; and
WHEREAS, Mr. Smi th r es igned his position as Affirma t ive
Action Director, effe ctive Septe mber 1, 1982, and r e turn ed to
full-time teaching in the Mathematics Department; ther efore
be it
RESOLVED that this Board of Trustees hereby exp r e s ses it s
appreciation for the servi ce Al p ho n so L. Smith provided in
his capacity of Affirma t ive Action Dire cto r; and b e it further
RESOLVED that this Board co nveys its best wish es to Al
Smi t h f or a f ul f illing con tinuat i on of h is teaching career .
Mr. Youn g mov ed t h e resolution be adopted . Mr . Mcconnaug h ey
seconde d a n d the motion was unanimously approved, by voice
vo te.
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C.

Affirmative Action Program/Advisory Search Committee
Dr. Kegerreis announced the establishment of an
Advisory Search Committee for Al Smith's replacement
as Director of Affirmative Action. To date, the
·
Committee members are: Nicholas Piediscalzi, Beverlee
Anderson, Mildred Waddell, Mary Wiley, Michael Williams,
and Krishan Gorowara.
At the suggestion of the Black Faculty and Staff
organization, Dr. Kegerreis reissued a portion of
the University's Equal Education and Employment
Opportunity Policy and Affirmative Action Program
to reemphasize that the University continues as a
leading, positive force in the movement toward equality
of opportunity and treatment. The President recommended
the following resolution which will be incorporated in
Part J,A and B of the Statement of General Policy on
Equal Opportunity:
RESOLUTION 83-10

RESOLVED that the Board of Trustees of Wright State
University reaffirms its policy on nondiscrimination and
states that:
"Never shall the University cause any person
to suffer disadvantage because of race, color, religion,
national origins, ancestry, sex, age, or handicap."
Mr. Nutter moved the resolution be adopted. Mr.
Wydman seconded and the motion was unanimously
approved, by voice vote.
D.

Authority to Execute Contracts~Revision
Dr. Kegerreis reported that in 1981 the trustees of
Wright State delegated the Board's power to enter into
building contracts on behalf of the University to three
officials of the University--the President, the Provost,
and the Treasurer. Under the existing law, these powers
cannot be redelegated by these three officers, individually
or collectively, verbally or in writing, to any other
employee or officer of their choice without the consent
of the Board.
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The President recommended the following revised
resolution to include a fourth officer, the Vice
President for Student Affairs, who is frequently in
volved in contracts as they relate to her areas:
RESOLUTION 83-11
WHEREAS,under O.R.C. 3352.04 the Board of Trustees
has statutory power to "make and enter into all contracts
and agreements necessary or incidental to the operation" of
the University; and
WHEREAS, Section 1.02 of the University's Code of
Regulations provides that the Board shall approve all contracts
to which the University is a party; and
WHEREAS, it is in the interest of efficient management
of the University to delegate this power, insofar as it
relates to student activities, to the Vice President for
Student Affairs; therefore be it
RESOLVED that the Vice President for Student Affairs is
hereby authorized and empowered, in such manner and upon
such terms and conditions as he or she shall deem fit, to
negotiate and enter into any contract or agreement or to
execute, acknowledge and deliver any instrument in the name
and on behalf of the University as may be necessary or
incidental to operation of departments directly reporting to
him or her as the Vice President for Student Affairs, subject
to ratification by the Board of Trustees; and be it further
RESOLVED that Resolutions 82-23 and 79-33, except where
they conflict with this resolution, shall continue to remain
in full force and effect.
Mr. Torley moved the resolution be adopted . Mr. Younger
seconded and the motion was unanimously approved, by roll
call vote.
E.

Search Committee for Provost
Dr. Kegerreis advised that in accordance with a gene r al
discussion with the Board of Trustees at its l a st me t ing,
the process of seeking and appointing a permanent Provos t
is underway and on schedule.
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Currently, work is progressing on the composition of
the Advisory Search Committee, the preparation of a
position description suitQble for use in ndvertisements
and other communications, and determining the main
elements of the search process itself. The President
advised that he believed an appointment could be
recommended to the Board at their June 1983 meeting,
if not earlier.

F.

Fall Quarter Enrollment Update
Dr. Elenore Koch, Vice President for Student Affairs,
gave a presentation on the Fall Quarter Enrollment
status.
Wright State's total enrollment is approximately 15,000
this Fall , with 530 fewer students enrolled or a 3.6
percent decline. Full-time students continue to increase
nearly 1 percent as well as WOBC at 3.9 percent. Although
official reports are not available, Wriqht State is believed
to be on the low end as far as enrollment decline is
concerned compared to the other state universities.
In response to a question by the Trustees on where Wright
State stands academically compared to the other Ohio
universities, our ACT enrollment test scores are 19 .5 on
a score balance that goes to 35 as maximum. The state of
Ohio is 19.2 mean score, and for the nation it is · l8.9.
Dr. Koch will chair a special scholarship committee to look
into the development of our scholarship programs. Wright
State does not have the financing to be competitive with
other universities who have the ability to offer full
scholarships to National Mer it Fi nalists.
Dr. Koch reported to the Board that the Alumni Affairs
o ffice is beginning a computer " tracking" system on Wri g ht
State alumni, in terms of where they are and how they have
done since graduation.
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G.

Report on the United Way Campaign
Dr. Kegerreis stated that this year 's campaign was the
most successful to date and thank ed co-cha irers, Dr .
Khurshid Ahmad, Finance Professor, Mr. Craig Rider,
Director of Caree r Planning and Placement, as well as
our loaned execut ive , Mr . Bob Hadley , from the law firm
of Smith and Schnacke.
Mr. Rider reported that the goal was to increase the
number of contributors and to date 844 people have donated,
t o taling $46,270.44, as compared to last year's final
figures of 749 contributors, totaling _$46,170.00. The
final res ult s of the 1982 Camp aign will not be known unti l
the end of the month.

H.

Repo r t o f the Provost
Dr. Kegerreis advised that each member of the Board
rece i ved a complete copy of the Provost ' s Report
earlier. The Executive Summary is attached.
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PROVOST'S REPORT
TO THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Novemb er 10, 1982
Council of Deans
The Council continue s to meet regularly to discuss important
issues affecting many areas of the University. The Council
recently established its action agenda of priority items for
1982-83, including but not limited to the fol lowing: University
marketing and the handling of students by University offices,
non-tenure track for facult y , faculty development, student
support, class scheduling, budget incentives for non-academic
units, and numerous other operational and long-term issues .
December Phase-Down
In a continuing effort to conserve resources, the University
will phase down as many of its nonessential areas as possible
during the holiday period in December. The details and
logistical considerations necessary to facilitate this
cost-saving measure are being worked out in cooperation with the
Deans and with all units of the University.
Early Retirement Plan
The Early Retirement Plan has been thor oughly revised and
reviewed. An analysis was conducted by Mr. Joseph Gayda, from
Hewitt Associates, who also accompanied the Provost in a recent
meeting with the faculty ad hoc committee on this subject.
Agreement was reached on a plan which should be attractive to
faculty, will be advantageous to the University, and has a
variety of protective features for the University. It will be
presented to the Board in Executive session.
Liaison with Wright-Patterson AFB
In the interest of stimulating and maintaining programmatic
initiatives with WPAFB, Assistant Provost Willard Hutzel is also
serving as liaison officer/facilitator through whom various
r equests for proposals and other materials can be channeled t o
individuals , departments, and colleges in the Universit y .
Status of Searches
•Ms.Audrey Kidder, R.N., M.S. L.S., has been a ppointed
Health Science s Librarian , effective November 1. She was
previously Associate Director of the Libra ry at Southern
Illinois University School of Medicine.
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2

• The Advisory Search Committee for the Dean of the School
of Graduate Studies has begun to meet with a small group of
finali st s prior to their coming to campus for in-depth
interviews.
• The Advisory Search Committee for the Dean of the College
of Liberal Arts has reduced the original list of candidates
to a small group of finalists. Interview schedules are
being developed.
Ad Hoc Committees on Cost Containment
The Budget Task Force established by the President last
.J::l.nuary has been dissolved. The ten ad hoc committees on cost
containme nt and operating eff i ciency which were created by the
Provost will continue their deliberations, however, and wi ll
report their progress and make further recommendations to the
University Budget Review Committee, with the Provost serving as
liaison.
Faculty Compensation Policy
The Council of Deans has drafted a new Faculty Compensation
Policy which will be reviewed and deliberated by appropriate
constituencies before being adopted.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY OF INDIVIDUAL REPORTS
Vice President for Administration
• The report indicates that the University has established a
procedure to comply with new State legislation which requires
that a certain percentage of purchases be made from qualified
minority business enterprises.
• Cost-saving measures in the areas of printing and mailing are
reported.
• Information about the Word Proce ssing Sys tem and the Employee
Data System is included.
• A Digital Equipment Corporation VAX 750 computing system is
being installed.
Vice President for Student Affairs
• The report include s enrollment figures for the Fall Quarter.
• The new program which would send a delegation of "Student
Ambassadors " from Wright State to the Okayama University of
Science in 1983 is reported.
• The Handicapped Student Service Program has been selected as
one of two outstanding programs for disabled students funded
by the U.S. Department of Education.
• The report provides information about student financial aid.
Vice Provost for Planning
• The Planning Council, which h eld a strategic planning worksh op
August 11, is meeting regularly to develop information and to
consider recommendations which will ultimately be fo rwarded to
th e President and the Board.
• Most of the service units throughout the University have
submitted their planning document s to the Planning Council.
Western Ohio Branch Campus
• The report indicates that enrollment at the WOBC has increased.
• The Branch Campus is preparing to submit its five-year review
of associate degree-granting technical programs to the Ohio
Board of Regents.
• The report includes a list of meetings hosted by the WOBC .
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College of Business and Administration
• Efforts to increase the College's "visibility" in the community
are repor t ed.
• A summary of the recent International Marketing and Management
Study Tour of London is included, along with a discussion of
the planned program for personnel directors from General
Motors.
• Activities of the Center f or Economic Education and the Center
f or Consumer Stud i e s are mentioned.
College of Continuing and Community Education
• The report briefly discussed how the College is helping to
enhance the high-technology appeal of the region by providing
educationa l opportunities for people in business and industry.
College of Education and Human Services
• The College will undergo the five-year review by the Ohio
Department of Education this year. The major steps in the
review are outlined in the report.
• Education and Human Service s is spon s oring special conf erences
for school board members and superintendents as a service to
the school districts in this area of Ohio.
College of Liberal Arts
• A variety of activities are reported for the Departments of
Music, Theatre Arts, Modern Languages, Sociology and
Anthropology, Communication, and English (which has constructed
a reading list for the general public of classic and
contemporary fiction).
College of Science and Engineering
• The report includes a discussion of enrollment trends, the High
School Minority Research Apprentice Pr ogram, activities and
presentations by faculty members, the receipt of a new patent,
and the Professional Practice Seminar sponsored by WSU and the
National Water Well Association.

or Sc i <• nc c ;md l•: ngin c-l' rinr, ,i nd t lw Co ll e ge o f
Lib e r a l Arts rece ntly hosted the Co un ci l of Ohio Art s and
Sciences Deans.

• The Co ll e gl'

• The Departments of Computer Scienc e and Engineer i ng have
established a Robotics Laborat ory.
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School of Graduate Studies
• The status of program review efforts is reported.
• Gwen B. Mattison, J.D., has been appointed Assistant Director
of University Research Services.
• The report briefly discusses graduate admissions and the
activities of the Graduate Council.
School of Medicine
• Several personnel actions are mentioned, including the appoint
ments of Dr. John Halki as Chairman of the Department of
Obst etr ic s a nd Gynecology, Dr. Alhcrt Langl ey as Chairman of
the Department of Pharmacology and Toxicology, and Mr. Jack
Groves as Associate Dean for Administration.
• The Ohio Area Health Education Center, which includes Wright
State , has received continuation funding .
• The Emergency Medicine Resi dency Program has been fully
accredited for three years .
School of Nursing
• According to the repor t, Wright State will offer a nursing
course oriented toward Reg i stered Nurses in the Troy- Piqua
area this Winter Quarter .
• The total number of graduate and undergraduate students is
increasing .
• The planning for a Wright State-Miami Valley Hospital collabor
ative effort is continuing .
Schoo l of Professional Psychology
• The report refers to the Schoo l 's Internship Consortium which
i n cludes a number of local health-care facilities .
• A jointly-sponsored national conference of the emotional needs
of gifted children is reported.
• An overview of the entering class is provided .
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University Library
• The report includes information about personnel actions, the
Library Control Center, and the Copy Center .
• The computer-automated book acquisitions system is operational.
Office of Cooperative Education
• The Office has received a Supplemental Funds Award grant .
Health Sciences Library
• The HSL reports that its reference s ta ff is offering one-hour
sessions on the use of major indices .
• The Library staff has spent many hours orienting health
s ciences students to the facility.
University Division
• The report sunnnarizes the placement testing activities for
entering freshman students.
• Several items in the area of Developmental Education are
reported, including receipt of a $69,633 federal grant .
University Honors Program
• The report mentions several activities involving students
and faculty. About 100 new students have been admitted to the
Honors Program.
Office of the Registrar
• The office is preparing enrollment reports for the Ohio Board
of Regents and the U.S. Department of Education.
Bolinga Black Cultural Resources Center
• The Center hosted the First Annual Black Arts and Community
Festival in October.
Center for Ambulatory Care
• The n•port provides inform:iti.on about occupat ion a l health
physicals, a substance abuse treatment program, human research
subjects, physical examinations for student athletes, and
regular management meetings to improve the Center's operational
effectiveness.
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• Mr . Michael Tootell of the Ohio Board of Regents Office visited
the Center in October to discuss methods of hlodeling its
f inancial status.
• The quarterly statistical rep ort is included, along with the
announcement that Mr . Jerry Lagle has been named Associate
Director of the Center .
Athlet ics
report indicates
• nrThe
e very successful.

•

tha t WSU' s s oc cer and volleyball teams

A new s wimming coa ch has been hired , and the interim soccer
coach is doing well.

• The Ad Hoc Commi tt ee on Intercollegiat e Athletics and the
Univ e rsity's Athletic Counci l are seeking input from the
Universi ty community regarding Division I / Division II status.

John R. Beljan
Provost and Senior Vice President
Nove mber 2 , 1982

55

I.

Update on Earl y Ret irement Plan
Provost John R. Beljan updated the Board on the status
of the Plan . A faculty/staff committee was establi shed
to address the problems that caused the temporary
suspension of the Plan in March 1982. Dr. Beljan
explained the benefits of the reworked program and
stated that it has been carefully reviewed and resolved
in concert with the Ad Hoc Faculty Committee .
Since the general framework has been established, but
some of the details are still to be finalized , and upon
the recommendation of the Finance Committe of the Board,
Chairman Mason suggested adoption of the following
resolution:

RESOLUTION 83-12
RESOLVED that the President of the University be authorized
to reinstitute the Early Retirement Plan based in principle on
the outline presented to tne Board by the Provost, and on the
condition that the President be satisfied as to the degree of
faculty support, and other [~ctors such as legal implications .
Mr . Younger moved the resolution be adopted. Mr . Wydman
seconded and the motion was unan imous ly approved, by roll
call vote.

J.

December Commencement
Mrs . Regina Borum, Co - Chairer of the Commencement Committee,
updated the Board on the status of the December 4 event .
The first Winter Commencement will be held in the Physical
Education Building. An honorary degree will b e given to
former Trustee , Albert H. S~aly, and the guest speake r will
be retired dean of the College of Liberal Arts , Dr . Eugene B .
Cante lupe. Of the 417 students eligible to graduate,
approximately 150 will participate in the ceremony .
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K.

Acceptance of Gifts and Donations
Dr. Kegerreis reported that since the last meeting of the
Board of Trustees, the University has received the following
gifts. Acknowledgme.nts have been sent to the donors and
the President recommended the Board's formal acceptance of
these gifts:

To the Department of Biological Sciences
From

Mr. Mar N. Nagot
5435 Coppermill Place
Dayton, OH 45429
Gift-in-Kind Hydroponic Plant
Growth Unit
Estimated Value

$220.00

To the Department of Geological Sciences
From

Mr. R. M. Cadwgan
Barcad Systems, Inc.
Post Office Box 424
Concord, MA 017 42
Gift-in-kind Plexi tube, cap
and bottom o-ring plus
Estimated Value

125.00

To the School of Medicine
From

Dr. Paul Webb
Webb Associates
U.S. Route 68N
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
Gift-in-kind Wooden tank, a blue
plastic liner, a metal frame with
seat, metal support frame and
a high capacity pump and filter
Estimated Value

2,500.00

To the WSU Sailing Club
From

G. G. Morrison, M.D.
209 Fourth Street
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025
Gift-in-kind Y-Flyer #2168 and
#2294 with railers, . 4 sui t e s o f
sail and all racing ac cessories
Estimated Value

7,000.00
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RESOLUTION

83-13

RESOLVED that the gifts and donations listed a bove
are hereby accepted .

Mr . Young motioned acceptance of the resolution .
Mcconnaughey seconded and the motion was passed
unanimously, by roll call vote.

Mr .
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L.

Confirmation of Administrative and Academic Appointments .
and Changes, Title Changes, Organizational Changes, and
Resignations
Dr. Keqerreis reported that since the last meeting of the
Board of Trustees, the fo llowing administrative, academic,
and departmental appointments, . changes, and resignati ons
have been made. The President recommended that the following
he confirmed by the Board :

Academic Administrative Appointments and Changes
1.

Jack M. Groves, M.B.A., has been appointed Associate
Dean for Administration, School of Medicine, effective
January 1, 1983.

2.

C. Alex Alexander, M.D., has been appointed Assistant
Dean for Veterans Affairs, School of Medicine,
effective October 1, 1982.

3.

Albert E. Langley, Ph.D., has been appointed Chairman,
Department of Pharmacology/Toxicology, School of
Medicine, effective October 18, 1982 (ref. Exec. Memo.
81-4A, 6/1/81).

4.

John J. Halki, M.D., Ph.D., has been appointed Cha irman,
Department of Obstetri cs/Gynecology, School of Med icine,
effective October 15, 1982 (ref. Exec. Memo. 81-7A,
8/1/81).

5.

James M. Daily, Ph .D., has been appointed Chairman,
Department of Management, College of Business and
Admin istra tion, effective November 1, 1982 (ref. Exec .
Memo. 76-2, 2/1/76).

6.

Raymond B. Wilson has been appointed Director o f
Operations for Wright State Extension at Piqua, Ohio
and Professor in Management, effective Ju ly 1, 1982 .

7.

Ms. Audrey J. Kidder has been appointed Health Sciences
Librarian, School of Medicine, effective November 1,
1982.

8.

Ms. Gwen B. Mattison has been appointed Assistant
Director, University Research Services, effective
September 27, 1982.
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9.

Stephen Peterson, Ph.D., has been appointed
Assistant to the Dean for Residency Education,
School of Medicine, effective September 17, 1982
(ref. Exec. Memo. 79-3A. 2/15/79).

10.

Herbert Stelling, M.D ., has been appointed Team
Physician, effective August 1 , 1982.

11.

Mr . Jeff Cavana has been appointed Aquatics Director/
Head Men's and Women's Swim Coach, Department of
Athletics, effective October 12 , 1982.

12.

Mr. Alex Braunfeld has been appointed Assistant Men's
and Women's Swim Coach, Department of Athletics,
effective October 1, 1982 (ref. Exec . Memo. 81-l0A,
11/1/81).

13.

Mr. Tom Brunswick has been appointed Assistant Baseball
Coach, Department of Athletics, effective October 1,
1982.

14.

Mr. Will Cleveland has been appointed Men's and Women's
Tennis Coach, Department of Athletics, effective
October 1, 1982.

15.

Mr. Charles Terwood has been appointed Assistant
Wrestling Coach, Department of Athletics, effective
October 1, 1982.

16.

Mr. Imad El-Macharrafie has been appointed Acting
Soccer Coach, Department of Athletics, effective
September 1, 1982.

17.

Ms. Barbara s. Neyhouse has been appointed Adapted
Athletic Specialist, Handicapped Student Services,
effe ctive September 28, 1982.

18.

Ms. Desiree Nickell has been appointed Supervisor,
Writing Lab, Developmental Education , effective
September 1, 1982.

19.

Ms. Marsha Adams has been appointed Administrativ
Assistant to the Dean, School of Nursing, effective
September 28, 1982.

20.

Ms. Kathryn E. Chilson has been reassigned as Head of
Serials, University Library, effective August 16, 1982
(ref. Exec. Memo. 81-4A, 6/1/81).

21.

Mr. F. Edwin Johns has been reass igned as Educati o n
Reference Librarian, University Library, effective
September 15, 1982 (ref. Exec . Memo. 79-3A, 4/1/79 ).
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Administrative Appointments and Changes
1.

Mr . Nicholas J . Corbo , PE/CPE , has been appointed
Construction/Mechanical Engineer , Office of the
University Engineer, Facilities and General Services ,
e f fecti7e October 1, 1982.

2.

Mrs. Margaret H. Winchell has been appointed Associate
Director of Financial Aid, effective August 23, 1982
(ref. Exec . Memo. 77-16, 10/1/77). She retains the
title of Coordinator of Scholarships.

3.

Mr. Jerry D. Black has been appointed Purchasing Agent ,
Pu rchasing Department , effective August 10, 1982; vice
P. Alan Zaharako resignation July 5, 1982.

4.

Mrs. Sheila Hull has been appointed Coordinator , Student
Data System , Office of Student Affairs, effective
Novembe r 1, 1982 (ref. Exec. Memo. 80 - 10B , 8/1/80).

5.

Mr. George Hagan h as been appointed Program Consultant ,
Academic Research and Ins truction Computation Center,
effective October 11, 1982.

Title Changes
1.

Ms. Mary Ann Macklin, M.A., title change from Assistant
for Curricular Operations to the Associate Dean for
Curricular Affairs to Coordinator for Academic Affairs,
School of Medicine, effective July 1, 1982 (ref.
Exec . Memo . 80-15A, 11/1/80).

2.

Mr . John S. Striffler's title has been changed to Research
Scientist fr om Visiting Scientist, Fels Research
Institute, effective October 1, 1982.

3.

Mr . Paul Grenzebach's title has been changed to Director
of Printing and Mailing Services, effective August 16,
1982 (ref. Exec. Memo. 76-8, 6/1/76).

4.

Mr. Jerry Eli g's title has been changed from Program
Consultant to Systems Programmer, Academic Research and
Instruction Center, effective October 11, 1982.
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Resignations

and Terminations

1.

Jerry L. Hammon, M.D., has resigned as
Dean for Veterans Affairs , School of Medicine,
effective September 20, 1982 (ref. Exec. Memo.
80-2A, 2/1/80).

2.

John o. Lindower , M.D., Ph.D., has resigned as
Chairman, Department of Pharmacology/Toxicology,
School of Medicine, but retains other duties,
effective October 10, 1982 (ref. Exec . Memo. 77-16,
10/1/77).

3.

Dennis D. Barber, M.D ., has resigned as Acting
Chairman, Department of Obstetrics/Gynecology,
School of Medicine, effective October 14, 1982
(ref. Exec. Memo. 82-3A, 3/1/82).

4.

Mr. George W. Gayle, Jr. has resigned as Coordinator
of Adapted Athletics, Handicapped Student Services,
effective June 12, 1982 (ref. Exec. Memo. 77-16,
10/1/77).

5.

Ms. Emily Lehrman has resigned as Reference Librarian,
University Library, effective September 30, 1982 (ref.
Exec . Memo. 81-l0A, 11/1/81).

6.

Ms. Diane T. Marketti has resigned as Reference
Librarian, University Library, effective September 30,
1982 (ref. Exec. Memo. 81-l0A, 11/1/81).

7.

Ms. Terry Leigh has resigned as Administrative Assistant,
Department of Anesthesiology, School of Medicine,
effective October 8, 1982 (ref. Exec. Memo. 82-6A,
9/1/82) .

8.

Mrs. Janice E. Bogan has resigned as Associate Director
of Financial Aid, ef f ective August 20, 1982 (ref. Exe c.
Memo. 75-8, 6/2/75).

9.

Ms. Sheila Hull has resigned as Operations Assista n t,
Academic Research and Instruction Center, effective
October 29, 1982 (r e f . Exec. Memo . 80-l0B, 8/ 1/ 80 ) .

10.

A. Joseph Kramer's p os i t ion i n the Colle ge of
Cont i nui ng and Community Educatio n wi ll b e e liminate d
and his employmen t will be t ermi n ate d, effective
Decembe r 31, 1 982.

November9-10, 1982

Retirements
1.

Mr. Joseph A. Gatton has retired as Director of
Piqua Resident Credit Center and Assistant
Professor in Educ ation , effect ive September 30 ,
1982 (ref. Exec. Memo. 69-7 , 8/1/69).

RESOLUTION 83-14

RESOLVED that the Administrative and Ac a demic Appointments
and Changes , Title Change s, Retirements, Resignations, and
Terminations submitted to this meet ing be, and the same hereby
are approved.

Mr . Wydman motioned to app rove the resolution . Mr.
Younger seconded and the motio n was unanimous l y
p2ssed, by roll call vote .
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M.

Ratification of Contracts and Grants
Dr. Kegerreis advised that since the last meeting of
the Board of Trustees, $1,729,872 in contracts and
grants have been received through the Office of
Research Services. The listing is as follows:
Research
Development
Instructional
Student Aid
Public Service
Institutional Support

$

210,429
80,987
353,844
1,008,543
68,918
7,151
$1,729,872

RESOLUTION 83-15
RESOLVED that the contracts and grants submitted to this
meeting be, and the same hereby are ratified.

Mr. Wydman motioned for acceptance of this resolution. Mr .
Young seconded and the motion was unanimously adopted, by
roll call vote .
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Renewal
Priv;ite
Grant
4316Y3

Generic Regulation
of~- ?eruginosa
Exoproteases

9/1/828/31/83

Lilly Research
Laboratories

Dr. Richard l·/arren ,
Assistant Professo~
Microbiology and
Immunology

New Private
Gra!'lt
;l385Y2

A comparison o f
oral cibenzo line
and quinidine in
treatment

9/1/822/28/83

Hoffman- LaRoche ,
Inc .

Dr . Paul Kezdi ,
Director, Cox Heart
Institute; Professor
of Medicine

42,500

Th i s is Phase I I o:: an o~en , cross
over study desig ne d to com?are th ~
safety , tolerance, a~j efficac y of
cibenzol ine with c~i~ idi ne i ~ the
treatment of patie~~s with p~c ma 
ture ventricular c c:, ~rdctions.

New
Government

Perso:-inel
Assignment

9/1/82 8/31/83

Wright-P atterson
Air Force Base,
AFIT *

Dr . H. Leon Harter ,
Research Professor ,
Mathematics

39,147

This project prov~c e s a Vi siting
Professor of
t '.,':!:r.a: ical Sta.i: .:. ~. 
t ic s at the Air ?crce Institute
of Technology (Af'I':- ; • "

New Private
Ag reemen t
4337Y3

The effect of
Aspirin a nd Ace
taminophen on
the volume of
menstrual flow

9/1/826/1/83

Kimberly-Clark
and McNeil Labs

Dr. Paula Pendergrass,10 ,0 75
Assistant Pro f essor,
Anatomy ; Dr. Ja ne
Scott, Associate
Professor , Anatomy ;
Dr . Larry Ream,
Assistant Professor,
Anatomy; Dr . !hry
Agna , Assistar,t
Professor, Family
Practice

This is the study
the ef fect5 of
As?iri n and Aceta.7. ~c;::>hen on the
volume of menstn:.a flow being con
ducted with 90 so c:cts.

A:1dition to
?riva te
Grant:
~369Y2

Effer.t o f Antihis
tamines o n
t•:enstrual Flow

4/1/823/31/83

Smith , Kline and
French

Same as above list on
4337Y3

The study of the e::ect:s of .in-:: i 
histamines on me ns-::r..:al flow is
being continued .

I<roc Foundation for
the Advancement of
Med.i.cal Science

Dr . David Giron ,
Associate Professor ,
~:icroLio logy a:id
Immunology

Cc,r.tract

37,;,LJ

Enhancement of EMC 4/1/81Addi~ion to
3/ 31/83
Private Gra nt {encepha lomyocar3o76YJ
ditisl Virus Replication by I nsulin
Con ti n ,1a tion
Gover:--.men t
Grant
374SH3

Ca rdio- Respi ra tory
Re sponses to
Iso~etrics

8/1/827/31/83

National Heart, Lung, Dr . Jerrold S.
and Blood I nstitute , Petrofsls.y and
Dr . Chandler
DHHS-NIH
Phil lips, Associate
? rofesscrs,
Engineering

6,000

1 , 500

This investigatio~ cv:-icern s the
genetic regulatio~ of the biosyn 
th e sis and excretio:, of extracel 
lu lar p>:oteases o:: ?se11 domonas
aeru_ginosa.

~.a.

=

700

Additional fundi~ ~ cov9rs ~ravel to
present a paper at a scientific
meeting in New Orleans in Marc h ,
1983 .

58,018

Blood pressure, teart ra~e and ven
tilat i on during i s o=e tric exercise
are be i ng examina~ t o see how these
are co rrelated -::o -:: ~e f iber compo
sition of the ~~s~ :e~, muscle tem
perature and blood =low in t~e
skeletal muscle of an anima l .
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Continuation
Pr ivate
Grant
4370Y.O

Expe rimental
S1.;-::.-gery

9/1/82 1 2/ 31/82

Miscellaneous
Sources

Ur . R:chard DeWall ,
l! (-c?au , Ca !'"dio vas cu
lar S 1Jrgical
=-<~search , Cox f!eart
Tnstltut;(?

18,231

This is ;:. st.i: c:y of rr.ethods ir::n:ov
i1,c; openheart surc;:ery technology
inc ludir.q cardiopJlreonar y ~ypass
and the hear~lung machine .

-:--e"'

r.ei.:,atic In:-u l in
:~e:taboli sm i n
Perfused Liver
Pancreases

9/30/828/31/83

Nation~l :nstitute
of Arthr iti s , Dia
betes, Di ges ti ve
and Kid."ley Disea ses

Dr . John Striffler ,
Vi£iting Research

34,258

Changes oc c ur~ing in the ~e~~t~c
metabolis;n :>i ~.n.; ulin in :-~!.t-,mse to
fastin:r a:-e bE:inc: scuci ed ,;,::1 ~oncrol
.ceo rats c::. t vad.ous ti;;ie p;:;ir.ts
a:ter initintion o:: a tKO··hcur
:-ieal .

Health Resource Ac- D:-. Marga re t:1olone¼
mini stra tion, Bureau Dean, Schoo l of
of Heal th Profe ssions Nurs i ng

19,226

'r'his prog r am is r0r stur::e t::; er.
rolle~ in the ~~s~~~ of S ier.ce
degree ~r c,g,:-a,11 jn Rehabil t ,, tio:1/
Cnillmunity Health Nursjr.g .

2,000

Gover:-:m.mt
Gran~
4261HO

Scientist; ar1ci Dr.

Partab Varandani ,
Profes s or , F:?ls
Research I~stitute

INSTRUCTIONAL

Re:1ewal
Gov-e:::::-:1:ren c

P:-ofessional Nurse 7/1/82 ':'raineeship Program 6/30/83

G:;ant

4014G4

Continuation
Go•-·e rnr:ic,nt
Cc :1 tract
3968RO

Man agement Counsel- 10/l/82- Small Business
i:1g
9/30/83 , Administration

Mr. William Evans ,
Associate Dec1r.,
Coll ege of Business
and Administration

Renewal
Govern::i;:,nt
Contract
4-i40C'O

i?sychia try
Residency
Program

7/1/826/30/83

Ohio Depc1 rtme nt
of Mental Health
and Mental
Retardation

Dr . Arnold Allen ,
Professor/Chairer,
Psychiatry

30 ,000

This program provid~s r~si jent
stipends and partia l facal-::y sup
port for res ic~nt ~u9crvis10n at
the Dayto n Mer.tal Hec1lth Ce:1tei:.

Cont:.nuation
Govern;.ent
Contract
4434CO and
4445Cv

Prc,fess ional
Psychol ogy
T:::a ini ng
Program

7/1/ 82 6/30/83

Ohio Department
of Mental Health
and Mental
Retarclat.ion

Or. Russell J. Bent ,
Professor, School of
Professional
Psyche log~•

6G , OOO

Thi s is a coopcrr1tive ag:·eer:i':!nt to
in,prove the: tra i ning of r,::o ."e,:;sic;:.
c1ls ~na to i ~prov~ s &rv~ces to t~c
mentatly i l l and developraenta~ly
d isab led .

Continuation
Governr.:enc
Agreer.:ent
:! 939C3

?reservice
'I'eac:,er
E~.;c ation

7/1/826/30/8 3

Ohio Department
of Education

Dr . Roger Iddings,
Dean, College of
Eoucat ioa

242 , 618

Re cesign of Teac her .".:clucation is
bci:-ig continued in ol c ccrC::ar.ce 1,i th
the approved Biennial Plan i o r the
use of Pro jecc 41~ f~10s .

Manage~ent counseling and technical
a:;sistanca a r e b~ing ;:,rovided '.:o
small business ~~nce :-r.s as s elact e~
by the Sma l l Business Admi~,istratior••
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PUSLIC SE~VI CE
Private
Agreement
4033Y4
Ne\1

Healr.h Care
i·lanaqems' nt
Trainee

8/23/82 8/22/ 83

:-liiirni V« l ley
Hos;:>ital.

Dr. John Beljan,
Provost

New GovernPe r ry's Victory
ment Cont=act Arch ives
403 4R4
Pro j e ct

9/1/825/ l/cl3

Departrnent of
the Interior ,
N,-:. tio:1al Par:c
Ser vice

Dr. Pa trick Nolan,
Associa te Pro fesso~
Ljb rary

6,641

Archival files are be i ng evalu3ted,
s o rted, c a taloge d and indexed for
this memorial.

New Gove r~Coll e ge Moti 
ment Contract vatio n, Phase I
and Phase II
4024B4

6/21/G28/l6/82

Dayton Board of
Education

Dr. l\nne Sh earer ,
Adjunct Assi&tant
Professor; Director
of D<>velopmental
Education

2,775

Th i s project provides college exper
ience de signed t o improve basi c
sk i lls c:nd career opportun iti es of
hig n school students who ~ay b e
col : e ge bound after h igh school
gr :iduation.

Continuation
Private
Grant
4466'£0

Ope rational Ex
pen s e s f or Cancer
Acti vi ties Office

9/1/828/31/83

Mor.tgomery County
Society for Can
cer Control

Dr . John Lindower,
Professor/Associate
Dean , School o :i:
Medicine

1,000

Thi s i s suppor t f.cr establ lsh;;;ent of
a ctive cancer programs in i::iose
hospi t 3ls serve d by the Traveling
Tu::ior Board.

New
Governmen t
Grant
•1035R4

Vi s ual Arti sts
Forum

10/l _/8 29/30/83

Na t ional
Endowment foi:
the Arts

Dr. Carol Nathanson,
Associate Pr o Eessor,
Art History

2,500

One pro0raru fea tur~s three a rt i~t s
a nd one cri tic i n the area o~ inde
p e ndent narrative fil m. The ot:·,er
pro gram fea tures sculptor William
King . Prog r ams are free and o pen
t o the public .

New

Nor th Dr yden Well
Fi eld Drilling

8/7/82 11/7/82

Montgomery County
Commissioners

Dr. Ronald Schmidt ,
Prof~ssor/Chairman
Geol ogi ca l Sciences

6,000

This proj ect invol ve s s a mpl ir.g o f
three we lls t~o times eac h f or
volati l es and priority po l lut~~t
metals .

Addition to
Gove r n:nen t
Contract
3937R3

He,spitali ty
Proc;ra.i\

10/1/81 9/30/82

City of Da yton,
Department o f l
Job Developmen~
a nd Training

Dr . Elenore Koch ,
Exe c utive Di rector,
Wome n's Ca r eer
Deve lopment Cen ter

11 ,4 62

New
Government

On- Si te
Evaluc:t.ion

7/1/8 26/30/83

Ohio nepartmen t
of Educati on

Dr. Roger I ddings ,
Dean , College o f
Education

3,2"90

Governmer.t
Contract
3748R3

,\greell'e'll t

4048 C4
New Private
Agreemen t
447 1YO

Resident
Services

7/1/82 12/31/82

Eastway Ccmrnun
ity Mental
Heal t .i-1 Center

Dr . Ar nold Al len ,
Chairman , Depart
ment of Psychiatry

27,000

·;:rd s !JrC"lg !'ilr-i provi des co ·.::::ses Jf

LJt wl.y , practica! trc, i ni r,.,; , te;;.c !".i :i<:J ,
h icturin•J , rcse: o rch, o r d c o;•.i: i ,1a ;:;.on
o i chese to r a quali fi ed :ore isn
st urlen t to promot-=i the se~e ral in~e=
est3 o f internatio nal ex~ha n;e .

Th i s program is for orientati;:.n of
in di v i d uals t o the hosp itality
industry.
'l'hii; pro ject i i; t o verify t he extent
of c ompliani::e by WSU with " Stanc:;, r ds
fo e Co!le 0e s or Unive rs it ies Prepar
i ng T•~'ctchers ."

8,250 P.esident sup ervis ion is prcvid ~d ar.d
c lini cal SU?erv1s1cn vi t h ouc - pati e~
training for the resident .
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INSTITUTIONN", Sl'I' PORT
NEew Privat.e
Grant
4386Y2

Equipment Purchase

Su!Jp.lement to Cooperative
Government
Education
Grant
Program
4040R4

9/1/828/ 31/83

Fraterna l Order
of Eagles, Ohio
State Aer i e

10/1/8 29/30/8 3

u. s . Office of
Educatio,1

Mr. Ka rl Kordenat ,

5 , 000

This n ew eq1J i p.ne nt is be ing used to
s et up a n a f' finit.y a nd gel ~'i ltrut i on
chroma togr aphy system 1.:1 the: stl!dy
of c o ronary thromlJosis.

2,151

These f unds are to i mprove and
expand the Cooperative Educat i or.
Program.

S~aff I nvestigator ,
Cox Hea rt Institute
Mrs . Carolyn Smith,
Direct.or ,
CoopQr ati,e
Education

STUDENT

l\I;:)

New Priva te
Agreements
4025Y4

Coll~ge of
Business Co-op
St:..dents.

7/1/826/30/83

Mi s ce ll ane-ous
Sources

Di: . Walde!llar Go•Jlet,
Professor/Associate
Dean, Co l lege of Busi ness and Admini stra tion

4 ,8 00

This program provides sti~ends for
students working on research pr o 
j ects .

New Private
Agreement
4038Y4

Graduate
;,ssistantsh ip

9/1/828/31/83

Eastway
Corporation

Dean Ronald E . Fox,
School o f Professional Psychology

4,5 00

A student is assigne d to Eastwa y
Corporation f e r one y e ar for
p r acticurr. e xperience.

Continuation
Goverr.ment
G:rc1nt
9"J20FO

Student
Financial
Aid Prog r ams

7/1/826/30/83

Departrr.ent: o f
Educa tion and
Heal th Resource s
Admi nistration

Dr . Elenore Koch,
Vice Pre sident of
St..:dent Affairs

999,243

Fundi ~g is provide d fo r <hese p~o
grarr.s: College Work- Stud y , Sup? le
rnental Educational Oppor t\.r,l. ty
Gra nts, and Nat i ona l Direct St ~dent
Loans.

DEVELOPMZNT
Co ntinuation
Government
Subcontract
4325R3

Ohio Statewide
Cancer Control
Support a,1d
:Jevelopnent

7/1/826/ 30/83

Ohio State
Un i.versit}'
Research
Foundation

Dr . John Linaower ,
Pro f essor/ Assoc i ate
Cean, School of
Ml:ld;c ine

42 , 922

This is p2rt of the Co ~sorc i ~~ f or
Cancer Co ntro l in Oh i o (CCCO) ,
whi c n is composed of the ma j 0 r
he alth service, health pla nning
a nd cancer care organi.z ~t i u ns .

Pc ri ewa l
Gc•: ~::nment
co ntract
0:4 6'JCO

Director of
Ps y ch i atric Edu
cation and
Training

8/30/82 6/30/83

D.:yton Men t al
Health Center

Dr . 1\bra:1.,m Heller ,
l\.s soc iate Pro f essor,
Ps ych i dtry

19, 350

This program is to devAlor a h i gh
l e vel of psychiatric cxpcrci se in
clinica l staff and traine es at all
levels.

Staff Psycho l
O')ist II

7/19/826/30/83

Dayton 1✓.e:ital
Heal th Center

Dr . Ronald E . ~ox,
Dea n , Sch·:>ol o ::
Professional
Psychology

18 , 715

This p-:ogram provides groug e r fam
ily therapy , meetings with 'c:c ea ~e:. t
team , a nd consulta tion to staf f re
garding pati e nts and progrQre .

~~w

G::.. verniT,e r. t

Con tr.::. ct
4021C4

November 9-10, 1982

N.

Report on Investments
Dr . Kegerreis advised that reports of the University ' s
investments dated August 27, August 31 , Septembe r 30,
and October 31 , 1982 were distributed to the Board
earlier and the reports are filed with the official
records of the Board of Trustees .

X.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Chairman Mason stated there was no unfinished business .

XI .

NEW BUSINESS

A.

Next Meeting of the Board of Trustees
Chairman Mason stated the next meeting date had not
been selected . Board members would be notified at a
later date .

XII.

ADJOURNMENT
The meeting a d j ourned at 10:2 5 a. m.

Steven C. Mason
Chairman

J

atricia O ' Br i en
Secre ta ry

u
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